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Welcome to the flrst newsletter of the
Anglesea Family History Group. A
padicular welcome to the members of the
Historical Society we hope yoL e.-oy
readlng about our group and our
particular interesis.

AooLi raree norrhs ago a groLp or line
people lnteresled in family history met to
Iook into the possibiilty of formlng a
group. Of those people there was a
cross-section of family history expertise,
ranging from lhe very experienced to raw
beginners. Everybody was very keen, so
t was decided to keep meetinq. A few
more people atiended so it looked as if
we were undea way. The group was
formalised with Pat Hughes elected
Chairperson and.lohn Parsons as Minule
Secretary.

The two main issues weae to find a home
to raise money for research equipment.
ll did not take long for an offer to come
from the Historical Society to make
oon'e space avarlaole for Ls at lher
mLrseum. This offer was gratefulJy
accepted. Unfodunately, it may be much
more difficult to raise funds to enable
members to do research at the museLrm.
Famiiy hislory research, like most other
hobbies is not cheap if it is to be done
propefly. lf we are able to raise finances
from olrtside sources it reduces the need
for members to contribute all the time.
One lniiiative is the application for a grant
under the "Year of the Older Person"
scheme

A third meeting was held in our new
home wiih several members of the
Historical Society in atlendance.
President Va Amery extended a very
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warm welcome to everybody. lt was
apparent at this meeting ihat our group
was going to go ahead successfully.

ln order to ieave the monthly meetings
free to do what we are here for-family
history -a sub committee was formed to
handle the business side of the group. ln
addiiion to Pat and ,lohn. the sub
committee consists of Marge Hansen,
Lindsay Braden, Jill Jiles, Harry Davies
Geoffrey Holbery-N.4organ, and Betty and
Kevin Vanderstoel.

Kevin volunteered to do a qLrarterly
nersleder ana lhal I wor,ld De'rcJded
in the Historical Society newsletter to Let

all mernbers into the secrets of famly
history, hop ng the majority will get the
bug and join us.

To the uninitiaied genealogy is about
history concerning your own family
Finding out who they were, what they did
for a livjng where they came from, when
and why they came to Australia. Of
course, if you are lLrcky enough to fnd a
colvicr lhey ddni nave much cholce il
the matterl So you can see ils much
more than just doing a family tree, which
consists of onry aames and dates lt t:
about buildlng a family story from the
arrazirg amoulr oJ nformatioT lhal s
evailabie

in the



THE P.R.O.

Once you decide to research your family
you will be surprlsed just how much
iniormation is avaiiable from various
sources. One of these bejng the PUBLIC
RECORDS OFFICE in Cherry Lane,
. dvenon. This ofrrce l_olds oc y Vtctor.a'l
informailon such as Births. Deaths and
Marlages {BDl\l r rnde}es shipping
recods probates and wills, some police
records and a great deal of othel
interesting inJormation.

Unfoftunately the P.R O. ls on the rnove
to the Victorian Archives Centre which
will be siluated in North Melbourne.
Below is a timetable of the move and
where the records will be housed over
the next couple of years.

RESEARCH FACILITIES

We are fodunate thai Geelong is well
served with research centres such as,
Deakin University Woolstores Campus,
Geelong Historical Centre, and the
Mormon Library. The firsi two have a
variely oi, mainly Australian, records. The
Morman Library has more overseas
information. Until we are able to build up
our own micro-fiche library these are the
best opuons for research

MEMBERSHIP
Subscription for year 1'tJune to 31"1|\ray
Slngle or Family..... ..... $12
This is in addition to Historical
Sociely membership oi ............. $B
Subscrlptions include lour ssues of the
Historical Society s and Famiy Hlsiory
Group s newsleiters.

BEGINNING RESEARCH
The golden rule is that you stad wlth the
known and work towaads the unknown
Ine oesL krowr tact al I1e norne''ll is

you'seh so wr'le down vour own na-e if

a marrjed woman, Your maiden name.
plus any relevant dates such as birth and
marriage, then add yoLtr parents details,
making sure always to use the female's
maiden name
T1e ae( step is Ile details o'oolr pai .
of grandparenis, if these are known Now
you have a ihree generation family tree.
lf there are gaps it may now be
necessary to get the relevant certificates.
Always get a fuli certificate rather ihan an
extraci.
Vlctorian certificaies are ihe most
comprehensjve of ail the states. The blrih
certificate gives details as follows:- when
arlo where born 'lame & profession of
lhe father; his age & birlhplace; when
and where married; issue (other children)
living or deceased, mother's maiden
name, age and birthplace; Signaturs,
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Casselden Place is situated at 2
Lonsdale Street, lvlelbourne, which ls the
corner of SPrlng Street., not a very
convenient place to qet to from here, so
lhe more research that cal be oone I
1999 the better.



description and residence of informant;
when regjstered and where.
larriage:-when and where marled;

names of parties; condition of parlies,
whether slngle, widow or widower; date
of deceased wife or husband and any
children llving or dead; birthplace,
profession, ages, residence; names of
parenis and profession and other
important details such as the minlstels
name and names of the witnesses.
Death:-when and where djed; name and
p o'essior sex and age: caLse durat'o'r
of lasi illness and detajls of doctor;
names of parents and proiessions; when
and where buried and by whom; where
bo'r and how long in the Auslralian
Colonies staung which one; if the
deceased was maffied, where, at what
age and io whom; children in order of
birth, names and ages
Of these certificates Death is the most
impodant because of the details it
contains. but also the most unreliable.
depending 01 ihe rrforrranr. Birt'r s
usLlally correcl although dates and even
names have been found to be wrong.
The Mar.iage ce.tificate ls usually correct
allhough ages were sometimes changed
for various reasons.

KEEP LOOKING

To give an example of persistent
researching I had been trying to locaie
the arrival and death deiails of my
maternal Great Grandfather, Patrick
Kirby'o' about eighi years. lobtarned l- s
marriage certificate dated 30-5-1870
which indicated he married lsabella
Pitcher at St. Francis Cathedral,
Melbourne. I also obtained the Birth
Certificates of his three children in 1871.'
72 and 75 and the Death Certificate of

his wife in 1BB1 aged only 27 years
From family information I knew his three
cl- 'dren we e raised in Nonh = vtoy. by
their maternai grandmother. From these
certificates lfound that Patrick was born
in County Clare, l.eland.

This was my lasl contact with Patrick
searched the convict records and
interstate B.D.M's and although lfound
some Patrick Ki.bys, I had no proof thal
any were mine.

As the family lived in very poor condiijons
back in the 1850-1900 era, in the rnore
squalid areas of Carlton and Fitzroy, I

decided to research the Petly Sessions
indexes at the Laverton P.R.O. The firsi
group consists of I volumes from 1862-
1888. ln these, lfirst found details of my
Grandmotheis sister being found guilty
of housebreaking in 1BB5 aged 24 years
She was sentenced to 12 months gaol
and had to spend the firsi l\ronday oJ

every month in solitary confjnement. The
reason for this was not given. Thls lady
lived io her eighties, raising a large family
and was never in troub e again.

The b g f nd was that in 1874 Pairick had
been arrested and charged with
"obtaining money with threats". He was
'oJod not gu liy. The most impolanr rhing
was that there was a great deal of
personai information gjven, such as his
descriptjon, noi unllke that given on
convict indents. lt gave hjs arrival details
1 Adelarde rr'858. the'rame o'rhe shrp
and lhat he had iravelled with a sister
and trrvo yoLlnger brothers, he was aged
'18 years.

rnen rechec[ed lhe South Austra an
indexes and was able to confirm that a
death listed in 1907 was my Patrick. l

sent for that cerlificaie, and discovered
ihat he had remarried and died in Clare
S.A.

I now Knew that Patflck was born in
Clare. lreland around 1832-1837 he
arrived in Adelaide aboard the immigrani
ship " Sir Thomas Gresham " on 5th.
June 1857 after leaving Plymouth, 27th.
November the previous year. The ship
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ca.tied 227 passengers, mainly from
lreland. Also on board were Catherine
Kirby 30 years, a servant, Michael aged
13 years and Patrick, aged 8 years,
Patrick Snr. was aged 26 years, all were
listed as unmarrled. At this stage I do not
know the relationship of these people.

ln recent research. I discovered that
Patrick settled in Clare S A. in 1882 (the
year after the death of his wife) where he
opened his own business as a contractor.
for the council. He remained there until
1887, when he bec€me the licensee of
The Narridy Hotel. Narridy is a small
town about 60 kilometres north of Clare.
He remained in that position until 1893.
He then returned to Clare, agaln being
listed in ihe postal di.ectories as a
conlractor. He stayed.1 Cla'e unl" hrs
death in 1907. He is buried in the
Catholic cemetery in the qrounds of the
Seven Hllls wlnery, which is stLll run by
the Jesuit monks.

Research in Clqre revealed that Patrick
married Juliana McMahon (O'Bnen). a 27
year o d widow ,r 1887. Dat'.c\ gave l- s
age as 45 years, but was in fact about 8
years older, he also listed himself as a
bachelor, obviously he kepi his earlier life
a secret.

Thal year the couple took over the
Narridy hotel, Juliana holding the licence
and wrongly being listed as Julian. ln
1893 they moved back to Clare into a
house ar'14 Agnes Streel, tnrs house rs

still standing, not like the hotelwhich was
delicensed on the 7th of June '1907 i1

was lhen used as a shop which sold
coniectionery and soft drinks, and lhen
as a residence, it was fjnally demoiished
in 1996. all that is left now is the front
step and the framework of the cellar.
It appears to me that Patrick did nol know
exactly when he was born, because'of
the variations on certificates--
Shipping records indlcate 1831
Marriage (1) indicates 1840
Charles Patick's birth '1837

l\,4arriage (2) indicales 1845

Have seen Shipping passenger list
Have* Marriage Cert.Melbourne
Have--Death Cert Adelaide
Have seen pollce charge sheet
Melbourne
Llave seer \4a'riage Ced (2) Clare S. A
Have seen Title of Narrjdy Hotel
Have -Birth Certs of children
Have --Death Ced of wlfe

This story indicates that as long as you
keep looking something wjll usually turn
up, and don't be afraid of the police and
courl records

I visited Clare S.A some time back and
was amazed by the amount of
information held by ihe Jocal historical
society, I saw the remajns of the hotel at
Narridy, the house he lived in and the
graves of he and his wife

LATE NEWS
Research Room will be ooen between
10 am & 2pm Mondavs & Fridavs
For Mondavs rinq Pat on 5289-6686
For Fridavs rinq Kevin on 5263-1981

ABBREVIATIONS
ln modern life peope now tend to
abbreviate words into letters.
genealogists are the same. Below are
listed are some of the shortcuts you w Ll

encounter during your research.

B.D.M---Birth Death Marriage
G.S V --Genealog cal Socrety of Victo ia
G U.l\4 --Genealogjsts Using Mlcro-

Computers
A. LG.S.--Australian lnstitute of

Genealogical Studies
P.R.O --Public Records Offlce
L D.S.* Latter Day Sarnts (l\rormons)
T.O.L.--Ticket of Leave
G.R.D '.Genealogical Research Directory
LG.l -international Genealogical lndex

Death indicates

Research:

1837


